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Founded by Elisabeth Thieriot, RepleteTM Skincare offers a luxurious, non-irritating and vegan line for all skin types. 
Our products are made from a collection of extracts from around the world that are designed to provide a 

breathable, interactive shield of nutrients for your skin 365 days of the year. All of our products are ideal for everyone; if 
you have oily or dry skin it’s the perfect balance. 

RepleteTM is formulated free of chemicals, fragrances, artificial dyes, silicones, parabens, and glycol. 

RepleteTM is made in the United States and never tested on animals. 

Each RepleteTM product is individually  EU certified - safe to use for all ages. 

RepleteTM is the only skincare company with formulas based on circadian and seasonal rhythms, which support 
the natural behavior of our skin. Circadian and Seasonal cycles are driven by our biological system and are illustrated by 

physical, mental and behavioral transformations reoccurring every 24-hours and every season. 
 RepleteTM is the perfect fusion of nature and science.

ABOUT REPLETETM



RepleteTM  is about serving your body’s largest organ with all the necessities it needs to fend for itself, 
giving it the best ingredients possible in order for your skin to look and feel outstanding.

● RepleteTM  is a new generation of skincare. RepleteTM  is food for your skin.

● BioActive Ingredients: The RepleteTM  proprietary Circadian ActivesTM and proprietary Seasonal ActivesTM 
promote collagen building and natural organ functions by providing the skin with all the nutrients it needs at the 
right time, in harmony with nature’s cycles. Our products are made to support your skin, not challenge 
it as others do.

● These products provide accelerated healing and resilient skin from elected procedures. The RepleteTM  line should 
be part of the protocol for most successful and renowned dermatologist and medical spas.

● RepleteTM  Skincare is also a great choice for globetrotters, as it is the perfect “carry-on” size -- you can just grab 
and go. RepleteTM  provides you with an excellent way to keep your skin hydrated during your in-flight 
experience.

whY REPLETETM IS DIFFERENT?



● Our clients are clearing their skin of acne after many years of battling the problem with RepleteTM.
 
● RepleteTM Skincare specializes in understanding what your skin needs each season, so it is a great resource when 

travelling to places in different hemispheres.

● The "less is more" concept is true with RepleteTM.

● RepleteTM is a highly concentrated product designed to only deliver active ingredients and usable nutrients to 
your skin without any fillers or chemicals. The amount of active ingredients in one RepleteTM product would 
equal 30 to 99 units of the standard competitor product, given the current standard of only 1% active ingredient 
per package of product. We are an environmentally conscious company. Our philosophy is to give you high 
quality in small quantity to help lower the negative environmental impact. We deliver highly concentrated 
formulas made with premium ingredients without fillers, chemicals, and fragrances.

whY REPLETETM IS DIFFERENT?



Elisabeth was raised with the fundamental idea that leading a healthy, sustainable lifestyle would provide you with the 
essentials to maintain balance, harmony, resilience and longevity. The moment she strayed from this belief and 
challenged the natural biology of her body with toxins from processed food and chemically enhanced products her body 
began to fight against itself. She realized that life at its best is purely about following the basics. If you feed your mind 
and body with their native nutrients in conjunction with your surroundings, both the organ of your brain and the 
system of organs that is your body will instinctively maintain a healthy, strong and youthful being on their own.

After Elisabeth’s second child she contracted a virus Lyme disease. The infection caused her to develop a rash-like 
symptom that spread out all over her skin. She was desperate to find a solution, because no doctor or product could 
help repair the damage to her skin. After 10 years devoted back to a nutritious lifestyle based on herbs, 10 months on 
Monodox and 7 consistent years on RepleteTM, Elisabeth’s skin is 100% healed. RepleteTM completely repaired the 
inflammation, hypersensitivity and density of her skin. As Elisabeth delved deeper into the world of natural products 
and lifestyle, she became interested in other aspects of leading a healthy, seasonal life, which she wrote about in her 
book "Be Fabulous At Any Age”. It explains the benefits of turning seasonal living from an art form into an everyday 
ritual. This is a lifestyle, a movement, an awakening...

ELISABETH’S STORY



● On average, people change their skin care products every 6-8 weeks because they have either stopped working or 
caused unexpected or adverse reactions.  

● To ensure both scientific integrity and ethical conduct, all RepleteTM products were put on an 18-week clinical trial, 
tested on 30 different skin types and conditions on participants between the ages of 18 to 63. Zero out of the 150 
people experienced an adverse reaction - unprecedented.

● RepleteTM has been proven to assist in expeditious recovery after medical spa treatments:
○ RepleteTM Intense Recovery Oil is ideal for clients undergoing cosmetic laser treatments, PhotoFacials, 

PhotoDynamic Therapy & Micro-needling - shortens standard healing time & extends treatment results.
○ Reduces inflammation, pain and discomfort post-treatment - patients return to their normal activities sooner.

● RepleteTM is certified to be safe for all ages, even children under the age of three (EU certification).

● RepleteTM is a skincare line made with completely vegan products that are free of chemicals, allergens, 
fragrances, artificial dyes, silicones, parabens, and glycol.

INDUSTRY NEWS, STATISTICS, USE & SAFETY



● Sex: Male & Female
● Age Group: It is an ageless product for ageless skin
● Skin Type: All
● Audience:

○ Men and women looking for high quality, high performance, upper end line
○ Clients undergoing medical enhancement procedures, especially:

■ Minimally Invasive Laser Treatments
■ Microneedling
■ Photofacials

● Assists in:
○ Skin Damage repairs from burns
○ Acne
○ Post-Enhancement Procedures skin rebuilding
○ Skin during pregnancy
○ Extreme climate impact on the skin

TARGET DEMOGRAPHICS & AUDIENCE



PRODUCT LINE



Deep Clean RestoreTM

This cleanser is designed to be gentle enough for daily use but strong enough to wash away your makeup, while 
exfoliating and detoxifying your skin. It also improves capillary circulation and helps keep your skin's natural moisture 
barrier leaving you with soft, youthful skin.

Circadian 365 Day CreamTM

The perfect solution to fight against symptoms of premature aging from everyday stressors.  Circadian ActivesTM 
proprietary formula is a lightweight, anti-inflammatory cream, that extends cell longevity to nourish, hydrate and 
replenish your skin. Keeps the skin tone even.

Circadian 365 Night CreamTM

Circadian ActivesTM proprietary formula gives your appearance a nightly boost of nourishment to purify, brighten and 
firm your skin tone. This soothing, anti-wrinkle cream improves collagen production and helps reduce the appearance 
of lines and wrinkles, so you wake up looking radiantly well-rested. Densifies the skin reversing degradation of the cells.

PRODUCT LINE, PROPRIETARY FORMULA



Rejuvenating MistTM

An easy way to protect your skin from outside and inside stressors, while replenishing your skin's essential minerals 
and restoring natural pH balance anywhere on the body. The Rejuvenating MistTM with high-performing active 
nutrients instantaneously hydrates and refreshes your mind and skin. Contains full spectrum of nutrients similar to 
amniotic fluid in which we were created.

Intense Recovery OilTM

This proprietary advanced formula repairs, nourishes and soothes irritation from any harsh unpredictable conditions. 
This powerful antioxidant and antiinflammatory extract rich oil, will increase cellular turnover to rapidly regenerate 
and heal damaged skin from burns and sunburns. The Intense Recovery OilTM has been recorded to successfully relieve 
pain, inflammation and heal minor kitchen burns. We refer to as a chef’s best friend - every kitchen should have one!

Eye RestoreTM

The Eye RestoreTM will bring back elasticity to your eyelids, diminish puffiness and restore a fresh look. This 
remarkably nutritive eye-restoring extract,  with seed extracts that include a wrinkle diminishing keratin booster will 
diminish your dark circles as well.

PRODUCT LINE, PROPRIETARY FORMULA



Lip RestoreTM

The fool-proof fix to deeply moisturize and rapidly heal by soothing chapped lips and replacing them with smooth, soft 
plumped skin. Lip RestoreTM can also be used to hydrate your cuticles.

Seasonal Serums
These are essential products for seasonal light and air interaction with the skin. They are designed for the skin and 
system to have the ability to pull needed particles from the air and vitamins from the afternoon sun. This represents 
another major difference between RepleteTM and all other brands filled with SPF. The serums provide you with specific 
Seasonal ActivesTM proprietary formulas created to fight against the outdoors’ stressors to your skin, while providing all 
the necessities to your skin for maintaining its normal function year-round.

PRODUCT LINE, PROPRIETARY FORMULA



"She (my daughter) loves it. Her face has never been clearer. She has suffered from adult acne and dark spots (that) she 
needed to cover up with concealer for years, until RepleteTM. She constantly asks me about her progress. She is a 
walking, talking infomercial for RepleteTM." - Antonio Fidel, Client

"It healed my burn and today no one could tell I even burned my hand, much less that it was as serious a burn as it was. 
I thought for sure I would have a permanent scar for life. I was amazed that even my color returned to the area." 
-  Rudy Sandoval, Client

"I found that it hydrated my skin, I mean amazingly, from the very first time I tried it. It just went right in and my skin 
just soaked it up. Right after I used RepleteTM my skin immediately had a glow. It was plump, it was hydrated, it felt like 
it was alive." - Abby O’Conner, RE Property Manager

"This is the first product line to come along that addresses what our skin needs and requires depending on the 
temperature, what our body is going through, the length of light during the day and the amount of darkness at night. It 
feels clean, and penetrates into the skin evenly and smoothly." - Margaret Mitchell, CEO & Founder of Epi Center 
MedSpa & Medical Associates

CUSTOMER FEEDBACK



pRODUCT PRICE SHEET

Product Description Retail Price

Spring Serum ComplexTM $345.00

Summer Serum ComplexTM $345.00

Autumn Serum ComplexTM $345.00

Winter Serum ComplexTM $345.00

Circadian 365 Day CreamTM $375.00

Circadian 365 Night CreamTM $465.00

Rejuvenating MistTM $275.00

Intense Recovery OilTM $630.00

Eye RestoreTM $415.00

Lip RestoreTM $58.00

Deep Clean RestoreTM $135.00



CONTACT INFORMATION

For further information 
please contact: 

info@repleteskincare.com

All products can be found at our 
RepleteTM Skincare website: 

http://www.repleteskincare.com.
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